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If

Our new store will be the larg
est exclusive dry goods, clothing 
and shoe store in the Territory.
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A  Sale Which Will Eclipse Any OtherSale And Break All Records
Vbc.n dm summer is waneng wccxpcci to more into our large new quarters which is now being built for us. Our store, when completed, w ill be modern in rvery sense of the word and w ill 

cater to the best and exclusive mer chandise of the highest standard.

We do not want to move our stock it possible. We would much rather dispose of it now in our old store. The less wr have left the better we will like it. If low prices are sufficient induces 

ment to move any merchandise, our stock w ill go in a “ jilfie,’’ It is up to you now.

It matters not whether it is summer or Winter goods, we w ill save you from 25 to 50 per cent, on your purchases. Everything must go. Profits are notv considered now. We

.'5 >

willing Ifice it for a while fer the sake o! less work and a new stock when we move.
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Silks
1,500 yards of Taffeta and Chiffon Taffetas, plain 

changeable, 19 inches wide, guaranteed not to crack or 
split, all the leading shades. ourWc quality, REMOV,
A L  S A L E .......................................................................-  7*°

25 pieces of 24 inch China Silks, all the leading shades, 
Browns. Blues, Castor, Champagne, our regular 50c
quality. IN T H E  G R EAT  R EM O VAL S A L E ...............  4k

One lot of Fancy Silks, it Figured Taffetas. Silks and
Satin Faulards, 75c and $1.00 values, IN TH E  GR EAT  
REM O VAL SALK, only.................................................  47S

M t inch Black Guaranteed Taffetta. fast colors will not 
crack, $1.25 qnality, R EM O VAL SA LE  .......  ...  $LM

27 inchBlack Taffetta. $1 .OOquality,
R EM O VAL SALE  .................................  7k

Crepe de Chine, all shades. 24 inch wide $1.00 quality.
R EM O VAL S A L E ................................

Fine Dress Goods
2.0(h) yards of Fine Woolen I>ress Goods. Henriettas. 
Tweeds. Voils, Panamas, plain and fancy Mohair in 
Black White. Brown. Tan, in fact all the new and pop
ular shades. 65c. 75c 90cand quality.

R O M O V A LSA LE  ............................... 50c

BLACK DRESS GOODS at S1.00
The greatest offering of Black Dress (k>ods in the an

nual of this store. While at the Eastern Markets our 
buyer bought a lot of Black Dress Goods at abont half 
their actual value They are in short lengths suitable 
for Skirts and Dresses, eensisting of Chiffon Voile.
Silk Warp Henrietta. Freuch Figured Sicilian, Crepe 
de Paris. Eohennes, regular $1.25. $1.50 and $2.00
values, IN THE GREAT REM O VAL SALE  .............  $1.44

15 pieces Double Width Striped Worsted and Mohair,
R EM O VAL  S A L E .......................S 3  10c

All Wool Cballies. new designs in all shades. 50c qual
ity. REM O VAL SALE  ...............................................   Me

A big assortment of Lawns and Cotton Voile rang
ing m price from 12Gc to 15c. REM OVAL SALE

Ladies' ReadyeMade Suits
We have about forty Ladies’ Tailor Made Suita left 

over from last winter, ranging in price from $10 to $20 
We have put them in two lota. T h e y  muat go in Re
moval Sale at........... .7>.............................. - — ..... — $5 and$l

Ladies’ Linen color suits and Black and White Cheeks
in Removal Sale only... .................. .............................  $1.11

Ladies Wrappers....... ........... ...................... .........
....... ...................................  In Great Removal Sale Me

One lot of Ladies' Shirt Waists, white, and black 
and white dot. weil made, new sleeves, 75c quality,
Removal Price........................................id.................... -4^ Me

Ladies’ Fine Silk Waists in Taffeta, Peau de Sole, 
and all the evening shades, ranging in price from $4.50 
to $14.00, will be on sale at ...........................................V * Price

------- I

81 iC

Hosiery

Skirts

Ladies Hose, plain aud lace, striped black or tan 20c
quality, REMOV A L  SA LE  ................. ............  12,Ec

Children'* Black Ribbed Hose. f4st color, 15c quality
REM O VAL S A L E ......................  lie

Ladies' Lisle and Mercerized Vests, white, pink and

bine. 50c and 75c quality ....................................  17' •

Ladies Swiss Vest. 10c au«l 15c quality, in the great
R e m o v a l  s a l e ...........................  ig c

Children's Ready Made Dresses
IN GR EAT  REMOVAL SALE Me 25,

Carpets
5oc Quality Ingrain Carpets ................................

..................................  IN GREAT REMOVAL SALK
65c and 75c Quality Ingrain Carpets ..........................

........ .......................... IN  GREAT REM OVAL SALK
$1.25 Bodv Brussels Carpets................ .............

............................  IN GREAT REMOVAL SALE
Best Quality Velvet. Moquet and Axminster Carpets 

50c and $1.75c qualities, in REM OVAL SALK.

Our entire stock of ladies Wool Skirts, consisting of 
Fine Mohairs,’Panama, Serge, worsted amd Cravenettc 
ranging in price from $4.50 tp $10.00. The whole
stock will be pat in three lots. ....................................

... ........_.......Removal Sale Price $2.M, $3.71. $5.75

Ladies' Duck Wash Skirts, white grounds with black 
polka dots, also navy ground with white dots. Remov
al Sale, only.................. ..................................................  $1-25
Misses wash skirts. In Great Removal Sale ......... ........ $1.11

T O W L E S  at Reduced Prices

M U S L IN  U N D E R W E A R  w ill be Sold at .
Greatly Reduced Prices

Corset Covers, worfh .35c and 40c.......... ........... .
................. ,...............................In Great Removal Sale 2fc
Corset Cover*, 50c and 75c grade.............................

........ .......... In Great Removal Sale Me
Ladies’ Maslin Drawers, open or closed. 50c or 65c

values. Removal Sale ...............................................  4$c
Children,s Muslin Drawers, at only,........

..... ...............................74“ !:?.. In tlText Rrmovsl Swle -W •
Children's Musliu Drawers, trimmed with embroid

ery, per pair. Removal Sale..................... r : . . . ........  Ik

Shoes 10 Per Cent Off
Our shoes need no introduction- They are par excel

lence. We handle Hamilton-Brown and Hannan A 
Son’s Shoes. Dnring this Removal Sale w« will give 
you a discount of 10 per cent, on all shoes.

One lot of Ladies' Black Oxford Ties, French Heels, 
all sixes and lasts. They were bought to sell for $2.00

Removal Sale...*.............. ................ $1.35

Clothing
20 Per Cent O ff on all of Our Men's,

Youth s and Children's Clothing and Pants 

During this Sale.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
Wilson Brothers. Men's Shirts, new pattern, $1.00

quality. Removal Sale Price : .........  16.
Semens’ Patent Elastic Seam Drawers per pair
...................................  .. .. In Great Removal Sale 4k-

Men's Negligee Shirts, with or without Collars, 50c

grade Remaval Sale Price ..................... •........... 37Vz
Men's Fancy Balgriggan Underwear, per suit ........

........................ ..... ................. In Great Removal Sale 48c
One lot of Men's Alpine Hats, black, tan, Grav and 

brown, ranging in price from $2.50 to $3.50. vonr 
choice of the lot in Removal Sale ................. $154

A  Budget of Big Values
Good quality colored Lawns........................... .......... .
.................................................  In Great Removal Sale Sc
Lawn Kimonas and Dressing Sacks, worth up to $2’___  5k
Ladies' Black Silk Coats, price $6 and $7 ; .................
.........................  —...............mm In Great Removal Sak $4.00
All of our 5c Prints.....................  ........ .......................
................................................... In great Removal Sale 4>5e
All ol our6 1-4 Prints.....................................................
........... . ...................................In Great Removal Sale 4 ) 4
Tail de Nord and Amoskeag Dress Ginghams, 10c and
12^c quality, Remoqal Sale Price..............................  IHc
4-4 Lonsdale Bleached Domestic, 10c quality...............
...................................................  In Great Removal Sale I y i
A good heavy unbleached Domestic, 7c quality........

.............................................In Great Removal Sale Ic
Kid Gloves, a few odds and ends, black only, 75c qual
ity, In Great Removal Sale .................... . T . . . ' . . . . . . .  2Sc
Ladies' Kid aud White Chamois Gloves. $1.00 quality.
must go in Removal Sale a t ..........................................  75c
Ladies' Silk Gloves, pa.t. tip all colors 65c quality, ..

................................... T .......In Great Removal Sale Sic

m m

Books
All the new copyrighted books, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75
sellers. Removal Sak P rice.....................................  ......  $1.00
One lot of paper back books, 20c and 25c sellers, only

.........................................  7 Tn Great Removal Sale 10c
5c Finishing Braid .............................  .................

< 4v all

In Great Removal Sale
Ladies' and Children's Bonnets OR

.......................... .......................... In Great Removal Sale

Corsets
-O tt lot of R, A G. Corsets, sell the world ever for 

$1.25. We have a few odd lots to close out in Removal
Sale at ouly....................................................................
One lot of 50c and 60e Corsets. In Great Removal Sale

Toilet Articles
1

Coiegate's Violet and Cashmere Bouquet Talcum Pow
der, 25c boxes, in Removal Sale at .............. t$c
Colgate’s Extra Large Size Rath Floating Soap. 10c sue
Removal Sale Price........ ...................... .......................  5c
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, retails at 35c per cake. Re
moval Sale. 3 cakes to a box ..................................  45c
ALL FANCY PARASOLS AT HALF PRICE In 

GREAT REMOVAL SALE
Ladies'Silk Umbrella*. Steel Frame. $1 ..50, $1.75 and
$2.00 values, Removal Sale Price............... ..................  $1.25
One lot of Torihon and Valenciennes Laces, worth up
to 15c ................................................... 4c
Ladies' Lace Hose, regular 50c quality ...  .................

..................  . In Great Reiioval Sale 3 for$1

Table Linens

<£ *

“ 9

■ a

Good Bleached or Unbleached Damask............ ........ ,
IN GR EAT  REMOVAL SALE  

Extra nice qualify Linen, 72 inches wide, 65c and 75c 
grade. In Great Removal Sale ............... ......  ..... 58c

■ :Sl®f------ ---------— ----- -------------------- --  -- ..........  ................. ....... *V •'

T o take advantage of this unusual opportunity you must visit ovr store#
m
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Hundreds of other items which will be sold at a sacrifice.
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H l i w  *  Lorio. of Til Twentieth 
i r n u ,  ticket seller ta th* Uaio* Bu
tton. Denver. CoL, toys: “Toe are St 
liberty to repeat what I 
first stated through oar A  
Dearer papers about t t i .  
Doan's Kidney Pill* In 
the summer 1999. tor 
I have had no reason In 
the Interim to change my 
opinion of the remedy. I ■  
was subject to severe at- M B S ' 
tacks of backache, si- K  
ways aggravated If I sat 
long at a desk. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills absolutely 
stopped my backache. 1 III 
have never had a pain 
or a twinge since." • •

army lay at Boulogne an English aa^or 
who had been taken prisoner Mod to 
eeoape on a  rude eort of skit which 
he had contrived wfth btta of wood and 
the bark of treee. Hearing Of the 
poor fellow'a unouc cneeful attempt, N b  
poleon had him brought Into hie pres
ence, and be then 4nqslr*d whether 
the man had really tnteoded to try to 
crops the channel la ouch a frail little 
boat. The sailor replied that he had 
meant to try la order to eoe big moth
er, who woe old and Infirm. “Too 
shall see her." said Napoleon, “and 
take her this money from me, tor the 
must be a good mother to have sack 
an affectionate eon.”

New Terk. June lL —to the recent 
agitation here about the price of goo, 
the demand for lower rates waa sup
ported by ttya argument that every 
resident la aa dependent upon a sup
ply of gas as upon a supply of good

**lThaa com# to pto* th. toy 
laborer uses gas as his only tool tor 
cooking, because of economy, sad the

Crepe on Tiled Lands.
My attempt several year 

to get a  catch of clover waa a 
as the clover frose out. But I 
clover this spring with rye

I potato la Texas sad 99 potato la In
dian and Oklahoma Territories, all 
written xm Jane S.

Summarized, they ahow that the
acreage U  not yet doflaHfly detar 
mhwble for while the picking of aot- 
«ea will begin with tbe month to Dh- 
vnl county, planting la still In progress 
In many of the oouatlm of the north
ern hair of Texas, and even aa far 
south as Montgomery County, while, 
upon the other band, weather condi
tions are sack as to render It uncer
tain whether tie  late planted ootted 
will germinate, and furthermore, tbe 
reports Indicate that many crops are 
being sbaodoned because of grass and 
weeds, the scarcity and high price of 
labor, and. In some Instances, tbs rav
ages of orop pests.

The reports aa to acreage Indicate

caught. The rye woe sown loot fall 
and made a good growth over winter. 
The clover seed was town this spring 
on the last snow, and the clover plants 

' now (May • ) have tyro leaves oo them 
and the rye to a foot high.

I tried to grow alfalfa and got a 
i good start with It about sevan years 

ago, but It killed odt tbe winter toe 
ground was boro of snpw and the frost 
went to deep. That was the year my 
clover frose out. But since that ttma 
the alfalfa has been coming up be
tween my fruit trees and looks thrifty.

Most of my farm Is now tiled. I

Honor for Mrs. Cabot.
Governor Douglass, of Massachu

setts, bos named Mrs. Bila Lyman 
Cabot, one of the moat prominent edu
cators In the East, to be a member of 
the Massachusetts State Board of Ed
ucation.

Strongest Safe Sever Mode.
A safe now being made for the

Premier Diamond Mina Company !■ 
Intended to hold 910,000.000 worth of 
diamonds. It will be the strongest 
•ale ever constructed. Seven feet 
wide end weighing twenty-one tons. It 
will cost between 97MO and 910,000. 
The steel door alone will weigh five 
tons.

Mother Cray, a nurse In New Tork, 
discovered a plearout herb remedy for 
women's tlh called AUSTRALIAN* 
LEAF l^rtii ftmflhiTfitktiftyttf 
ache. Kidney, Bladder and Urinary 
troubles. At all DrugrisU or bv moll 
50c. Sample mailed FREE. Address, 
The Mother Cray Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

of tbe Lalu Lumber Company, and the

Keokuk, Iowa. Near Alexandria, Mo., nothing of any Importance has dee el 
g farmer named Smallwood, waa oped, neither side to the contrary bar- 
drowsed nod several other persona are Ing made any aggressive more. Ac

cording to thetoe. Great numbers of eordlag to the employers Involved 1ft 
are floating past Hannk, the trouble, they hare succeeded In 
a Alexandria. Canton, getting their business almost bock to 
at Qimicey and Keokuk j  normal conditions and that In. a very 
keen received 1 1 general short U se  the strike will be a forgot 
ock. . I ten Incident.

: . m..v - ;

Vlr-

; oa toe Dallas- 
■plated Satur* 

the heavy steel Mae com- 
to Howtos.

j
L. Duke koe announced 

started a war on the to
tal wilt end only la toe 

I of that organisation.

a druggist, woe shot 
fflod, sad Sid OriStn 

at McOeo, I. T.. Friday. 
Morris, g physician, has been 

I to Jail.

The Chilean
9ft

Is said to have 
go trifling Incident, nature of 

. la not stated.

The consolidation of the El Paao- 
wlll, says President 

lOooBsItote tbe build- 
tag at additional shog^ facilities at El

Copula R. A. Scurry, known 
■t too Stole and former lead- 

toe Texas National Guard, died 
matoa after a long illness of con-

11. F. Cutable, the young stockman 
who paa thrown from his horse while 
riding alone on toe range and rendered 
uscouactoas. never recovered consci
ousness nod died from his Injuries

Will Wade, a young man. who fell 
from the roof of a gin In East Waco, 
last Friday, while doing some tlswork, 
died Tuesday afternoon He received 
Injuries from the fall which were fatal.

At a meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Masonic Widows* and Or
phans Homo, at Port Worth. It was 
decided to erect a glrl'a annex to coat 
9XS.0M. Work la to commence at once.

mediatory at Washington her view# 
to Ow time and place of the meeting.

Roasts will offer no objoctoos to 
any re neon able suggestion In this re
spect, being prepared to at once Issue 
Instructions to her preliminary pleni
potentiary. whose personality for the 
moment depends upon the place Japan 
names The statement la now made 
that M. Witte Is going to Berlin to 
meet Prince Arleugawa, who repre
sented the Japanese emperor at the 
wedding of Crown Prince Frederick 
William, but no confirmation of thin 
can be obtained.

In tbe pobHc mind, Mr. Witte stands 
oat prominently aa the one Russian 
statesman who should direct the £eace 
negotiations. But an Intimate friend 
of toe Russian statesman aaaursa the 
Associated Proas that he knows M. 
Witte hoe not been approached on the 
subject. Court influence would be 
solid against the selection. M. Witte 
la thoroughly familiar with the Far 
Eastern question In all Its bearings.

He understands the Japanese posi
tion and fully realized before tbe war 
that the aggressive policy being pur
sued under the lead of the Viceroy 
Alexleff and M. Bezbraxoff. president

The Wtote Farmers' Union bos ex 
pressed a desire to hold It annual 
meeting In OorsIrena In August and 
the business men are now considering 
Che idea of extending the body an In
vitation and of arranging for proper 
f«im nBe( »iiisi From inoo to 12000 
It la said, usually attend the State

The Norwegian trico lor was hoisted 
aver Akershns fort, end throughout 
toe country, tn place of tbe union 
flag. Tbe subscription was attended- 
by n great ceremony at tbe fort where 
members of ttys Storthing and 3000 of 
the public assembled

Gen A. P. Stewart, ranking ofllcer of 
■ th e  Confederate Army. Is seriously III 
s a l  Borden Springs. Ala. He Is the 

resident member of the Chlckamauga 
Park Commission and baa bad many 
honors shown him. as he made a bril
liant record during the Civil War.

Louis St even son, manager of the 
Portillo D ili  Hotel at Juarex. Mexico, 
ngpnalti El Paso, sad whose boms has 
been at Las Cruces. N M . fell from the 
the second story of tbe hostelry to the 
pavement, fracturing bin skull sad dy
ing a few hours later.

Paupers tn the Kings County. N Y . 
poor house. In the bakery department 
went aa n strike s few day* since to go 
on the payroll They were given choice

coterie o f adventurers connected with 
them would drive Japan to take up 
the sword. At one time he talked over 
the situation with Marquis Ito.

Practically. It was M. Witte's disap
proval o f tbe Far Eastern problem 
and the creation o f a vlceroyaky In 
the Far B u t which cauaed his down
fall oa Minister o f Finance, During 
bU trip to Port Arthur In 1903. M. 
Wlttt’e was Invited by the Japanese 
government to visit Japan. The Japan 
eoe therefore probably would welcome 
hla selection to  conduct the prelimin
aries In behalf of Russia, know lag 
that they would be dealing with the 
Russian statesman who best under 
stands the situation and who la moat 
Mkely to reach an agreement mutually 
advantageous.

I-oat summer while M. W itte was 
Chancellor von Buelow's gueat at Nor- 
derney, Hanover, he Is said to have 
seen M. Kurtno. former Japanese min
uter at 8t. Petersburg, and. It la ad
ded. they both agreed that the war 
should be succeeded not by peace, but 
by an alliance.

Ruaola's official reply will be print
ed In the Official Messenger today 
or Wednesday. At the foreign office 
this afternoon the Associated Press 
waa Informed that Japan's reply os to 
time and place of meeting for the ple
nipotentiaries Is expected within twen 
ty four or fortyelght hours at the moat.

'‘Russia's plenipotentiaries," con
tinued the Informant of the Associated 
Preaa, "w ill be clothed with full power 
to receive Japan's terms and give Ruw 
ala's answer which will Involve power 
to conclude a temporary suspension 
of hoatlltles. Such suspension prob
ably will be limited to from three to 
eight day*. In which Russia will de
cide whether It U possible to pro
ceed."

According to the Russian view U la

the following;
Deer's© Boles '04.

East Tessa . . . . . . . ...29.79 494,197
North Texas ......... .. 18.56 997,929
Central Texas ..  16 92 996.746
South Texas ......... . .  17.17 262,051
Northwest Texas .. .. 11.81 112491
Middle West Texas 12.51 362.021
Southwest Texas .. .. 29 38 137.269
Panhandle ............. ..•17 54 14.224
The S ta te .............. .. 18.67 3.13V.5I5
Indian Territory ,. .. 8 69 469.415
Texas and 1. T ........ .. 17 38 3.608.531
Oklahoma Ter........ .. 18.61 330.755

•Increase.
Production of cotton U 1904 oa given 

In the foregoing table refers to quan
tity ginned, as reported by the United 
States Ccnsua Bureau.

END OF AUTOCRACY.

t the 
dur

Impracticable to attempt to inhibit 
movement of troops or supplies 
Ing the armistice and fears continue 
to be expressed that there will be a 

| broad gap between Japan's minimum 
and Russia's maximum. But diplomatic 
fencing Is now the order of the day.

Peace and Conatltutlonal Government 
Simultaneously.

8t. Petersburg, June 13.—The Rus
sian experiment In parliamentarism 
will begin In September. The Associat
ed Prose I* now In a position to make 
this poeltlve announcement.

The Emperor has already given bis 
approval to the scheme now being 
llbaTTy But formally reviewed by the 
Council of State for a legislative body 
consisting of a lower bouse called the 
Goeudarst venn ala Duma (Imperial 
Duma) and an tipper house. Coudarst- 
lenntla Sovet. or the present Council 
of the Empire, with power to formu
late legislation, discuss the budget. In
terpellate Ministers, etc., but reserv
ing In the Emperor's own hands the 
flpal authority. The elections will 
take place daring the coming summer.

Although the concession clings with 
desperation la the essence of auto
cracy, It marks the beginning of the 
end. The die once cast there can be 
no re-treat and the qu&si-parllamentary 
regime which will be Inaugurated will

rich mas noea gas on accogxt of Us
convenience. Gas for lighting, with 
modern Improvements In burners, la 
cheaper, batter and more satis factory 
than'any other kind of light. One 
Mils nt 91-00 par thousand cubic foot 
in isrga cities and from that to on 
high oa 9* 00 In smaller towns.

The consumer of gss In the country 
uses Acetylene (pronounced n-oet-n- 
lane), and each user makes bis own 
gas and Is Independent of Goa and 
Electric Companies. Acetylene la a. 
more perfect lllumlnant than tha gaa 
soM by the big gaa companies In tha 
cities, and the cost to the smallest 
u s r  la about the equivalent of,city 
gaa nt 99 easts par thousand.

Acstylana Is the modern artificial 
light, the latest addition to the many 
Inventlona that have become dally 
necessities.

Th# light from an acetylene flame 
la soft, steady and brilliant, and In 
quality Is only rivaled by the sun’s 
rays. If water and a solid material 
known as Cslclnm Carbide are 
brought Into contact, the Inimedlat# 
result Is the making of this wonder
ful gss. The generation of acetylene 
l* so simple that eapertence or even 
apparatus la not necessary to make 
It. If “  la desired to make It for prao- 
tlcal lighting, and to keep It for Im
mediate use, then a small machine 
called an "Acetylene Generator" ta 
employed. There are many responsi
ble concerns making acetylene gener
ators. • In practice, thla gaa Is dis
tributed In small pipes throughout 
buildings, grounds, or entire cities 
and towns. In the same manner aa 
ordinary city gas Acetylene la the 
only satisfactory means of lighting 
Isolated building* located In the coun
try or suburbs at a distance from city 
gaa or electric plants.

n s
THREE YEAR* AFTER,

hwSiiK.

It Pay* to Read Newspapers.
Coi. WIs . June 19 —Frank M. Rue

sell of this place bad Kidney Disease 
so bad that be could not walk. He 
tried doctors' treatment and many dif
ferent remedies, bst was (siting
worse. He was very low.

He read In a newspaper how Dodd's 
Kidney Pill* were curing cases of Kid
ney Trouble, Bright's D*-v»ae and 
Rheumatism, snd thought be wouftl 
try them He took twe hoses, si 
now he Is quite well. He aays:

"I ran now work all day, and not 
feel tired. Before using Dodd a Kid 
ney Pills, I couldn't walk across the 
doer.”

Mr. Russell'* Is tbe moat wonderful 
cose ever known In Chippewa county. 
Thla new remedy—Dodd'a Kidney 
Pllla—Is making some miraculous 
cures in Wisconsin.

Alaska, Terra Incognito.
We scarcely know Alaska as yet. not 

even the number of square miles of 
land and water surface. Of wholly un
known regions In the vast territory of 

: nearly 578,000 aquare mile* (esti
mated) there are three of considerable 

j extent. Thesmnllpat embraces the 
I great snow-covered St. Ella* range, 

which, though but a short distance 
■ from tide water, I* so Inacceaalble that 

practically nothing Is known of Its 
geography or geology.. A second un- 

i explored area Ilea adjacent to the Arc
tic coaat and the International boun- 

| dry, extending southward <luwn to the 
: Yukon basin and embracing soma 
! 40,000 aquare mile*. A third unex-

Tha Hedgehog's Frown.

A hedgehog curies Itself up by a 
frown—that is. by tuuacle# like those 
which produce a frown—and It frowns 
severely or gently, according to e4r- 
cumetancew. If It la poked hard It 
"sighs" Itself tighter. If really hurt 
H frown* Into a tight ball. The prick- 
lea can be erected In a measure, 
though as they point all ways this Is 
not needed. They are aa sharp os 
needle*. We have only known one 
dog. a large black and white setter, 
which would deliberately bite a hedge- 
bog till It killed It. But thla dog was 
quite mad and shared some o f the 
snaestheals common to certain luna
tics.

The

plorod area lies In the northwestern 

prove to l,e only a transitory bridge [ ^  of ,th* t« " ,* r,r‘ whlch *l*o Jo- 
over which absolutism must cross to 
constitutionalism.

Peace and a Constitution appear 
simultaneously on the Russian horizon.
The proclamation of Parliament, either 
lt> the form of a manifesto or a ukase, 
will be promulgated within a few daya.

eludes about 40.000 square miles 
Knsknk wltit basin embraces 
miles of unexpktred country.

Isaac Hamilton was killed By light
ning at hi* home, near Stroud, Ok. He 
was standing by a partially open win
dow.

Contract for the North Fort W orth  
school house has been signed by Con- 
ttaclor J. W. McPherson and the 
school board. The price 
raately 9*9.000.

Flag Saluta Regulation.
Lieutenant General Chaffee, chief of 

staff, recently made a decision regard- , 
Ing the proper construction of the its- j 
fantry, drill regulations requiring 
troupe to “ irtand at attention” while ! 
the national air of “ The Star Spangled 
Banner" Is being played. He holds 
that the regulation# do not mean that i 
the troop# shall uncover when out of 
doors, but It doe* not mean for them

la approxl- j to uncover If indoors without aide 
arm#. The quewtion was raised by

Mexican Foreign Trade.
City of Mexico: Statistics of import*

Th* Veterans Assemble.
Louisville, Ky . June 12— The bray

ing of hnnds and the steady swelling

Captain George I*- Byroade, retired, 
military Instructor at the Culver Mili
tary Institute. Culver, lnd.

and export* far the fiscal year have of throngs on the streets indicate that 
Ix-en published. The Import# amount-jibe vanguard of the visiting army has 
ed to a gold value of 957,509.000, a gain reached Louisville for the reunion of

RAILROAD RATE LEGISLATION. 
Testifying before the 8enate Com-

of $5,610,000 over the corresponding! the I'nfted Confederate Veterans By mlttee at Washington, Inter-State
period of the previous fiscal period. 6 o’clock Wednesday morning fifty [ Commerce Commissioner Prouty said

special trams on all roads running Into P ^ m o n  to
, , , , *  to that Commission the power to regu-
•otilsvllln from the South will die- ,Bt.  rallwa). retea:

charge their thousands, while extra! ” j think the railways should make

FEED YOUNG GIRLS.

Th# chief Increase Is tn goods from 
th© United Stales, the gain being 
13,792,000. France comes next with a

of gomg away, going back to the bake- ’ Ka|n of yi,056,000 and Spain, Germany i heavy trains of the regular equipment their own rates. 1 think they should
ry or going to the rock pile 

C. R. Duty, wife, son and two (laugh
and England show a fair Increase. will add yet other thousands to the 

The total exports, silver value, were total.
Mra. l i f t  Paris la a  wagon May 20 9138,130,000. a decrease of 99.194.000, The parade on Friday promises to |
Bound for Bokcbito. I T  They have mainly (n lines of henquen fiber, fine eclipse all previous pagiwnts In the \ 
not store Been heard from and It is wood* and Mexican dollars, exporta- [ matter of number*. The fact that moat 
feared tbe entire family w »* drown ,lon of which has fallen o ff consider- of the battle flags recently returned by 

■n the stream# were all swollen at * bl>' ° f  late- owing to the monetary j the United State* whence they came
reform. The United States continues will be borne in the parade has aroun- 
a large buyer of Mexican products, ed great enthusiasm among the veter- 
Custotns collections show a notable In- »ns, and every Confederate who can 
crease being nearly 96,000,000 better will probably be In line.
In the first ten months of the fiscal 
year a* compared with a similar per

General William J. Palmer of Colo
rado Bpring*. Col., and Andrew Carne
gie have donated respectively 9100.000 

as a nucleus to n $600,000 
fund which the Colornde

raising.

and
im
coal

I/eed*. head of the 
its. have organized 

company to develop 
coal fields. They 

10,000acre tract of 
they propose to de-

The only two cities thus far con
spicuously mentioned for the honor of

iod of the previous year. There is ' entertaining the veterans at their next 
a notable gain In the sale of American reunion are New Orleans and Chatta-
boots and shoes.

wheat for 1906 for 
has been sold In 
No. 4 and brought 

la quite satlsfac 
ad threshing has

tha meeting of the 
of Hickory Hand

executive 
at practically nil

Smashing Speed Records.
Fort Wayne, lnd.: The west bound 

Pennsylvania flyer passed through 
here Monday seventeen minutes laie. 
but was running on schedule time at 
Plymouth. The 131 miles from Crest
line, Ohio, to Fort Wayne, was run In 
115 minutes. The fastest time was

tiooga.

To Rival Beaumont.
Denison: An oil strike which prom

ises to rival the discovery at Beau
mont Is that which ha* recently been 
struck near Strlngtown, I. T. The 
strictest secrecy exists among the only 
five persons who know of the ntrlke 
as to Its exact location. Extensive

mkde near Ada, Ohio, where the three land Interests in that vlclnky are held 
miles were covered In elghty-flve by a Denison man, but he will give 
seconds, or at.ftj-ate of a mile In out no Information regarding the dlw- 
twenty eight tout one-third seconds, covery. The oil Is said 4o be o f th# 
breaking all the World's records. j finest quality and In great abundance.

Upper Mississippi Floods. J Strik# About Dead.
Hannibal. Mo.: The Miaslsnlppl Chicago. III.: The teamsters’ strike 

Hver baa spread over all the unpro 1 has come to the stage where It will 
tooted lowlands and la from five t o ,die a natural death, unions new life la 
right miles fwlde between here and Injected Into It by the strikers. Lately

be allowed to develop their own busl- 
nesa. I have never advocated any 
law, and I am not now In favor of 
any law, which woul/f put tbe rate 
making power Into the hands of any 
commlston or any court. While It 
may be necessary to do that some 
time, while that Is done In some 
states at the preeent time, while It la 
done In some countries. I am opposed 
to it. • • • The railway rate Is
property. It la all the property that 
tha railway has got. The rest of Its 
property la not good for anything un
less It can charge a rate. Now It hna 
always seemed to me that when n 
rate waa died. If that rat* waa an un
reasonable rate. It deprives the rail
road company of Its property pro 
tanto. It Is not necessary that you 
should confiscate the property of a 
railroad: It la not necessary that you 
should say that It ahall not earn three 
per cent or four per cent. When 
you put In a rate that Is Inherently 
unreanonable. you have deprived that 
company of Its rights, of It* property, 
and th# Circuit Court of the United 
States haa Jurisdiction under the four
teenth amendment to restrain that. 
* * * I have looked at these case*
a great many times, and I can only 
come to the conclusion that a rail
road company la entitled to charge a 
fair and reasonable rate, and If any 
order of a commission. If any statute 
of a state legislature takes away that 
rate, the fourteenth amendment pro  
tecta the railway company.”

■ «! Mil iRl ■ (*»». I t
Hla Complaint.

First Artist—Well, old man. how la 
mot Becaod Artist—Oh. splen

did! Got ft commission morning 
from ft mtllkmaira. Wfcmfeiis wife 
and children pointed very badly. First 
Artist—Well, old man. you rs too Tory 

U  do toot far tom.

Must Havs Right Food While Grow
ing.

Orest care should be token at tbs
critical period when the young girl 
is Just merging Into womanhood that 
the diet shall contain all that Is up
building and nothing harmful.

At that age the structure la being 
formed and If formed of a healthy, 
sturdy character, health and happi
ness will follow; on the other hand 
unhealthy cells may be built In and a 
sick condition slowly supervene 
which. If not checked, may ripen Into 
a chronic disease and cause lifelong 
suffering.

A young lady says:
“ Coffee began to have *uch an effect 

on my stomach a few years ago. that 
1 waa compelled to quit ualng IL It 
brought on headaches, pains in my 
muscles and nervousness.

“ I tried to use tea In Its stead, but 
found its effect* even worse than 
those I suffered from coffee. Then 
for a long time I drank milk alone at 
my meal*, but It never helped roe 
physically, and at last It palled on me. 
A friend come to the rescue with th# 
suggestion that I try Poetum Coffee

"I did so, only to Bud at first, that I 
didn't fancy It. But I had beard of 
so many persons who had been benefit
ed by Its uae that I persevered, and 
when I bad It brewed right fouad It 
grateful In flavor and soothing and 
st rengihwaing to my stomach. I can 
find no word* «o express my feeling 
of what I owe to Poetum Food Coffee!

"In every respect It has worked a 
wonderful Improvement—the head
aches, nervousness, the pain* to my 
■id* and back, all tha distressing 
symptoms yielded to the magic power 
of Poetum. My brail seems also to 
•hare in the betterment of my physi
cal condition; it, seems keaner. more 
alert and brighter. I am, in abort, In 
better health now than 1 ever waa 
before, and 1 am aura I owe It to toe 
n*e of your Poetum Food CoffM." 
Name given by Poetum Co., BatUe 
Creek, Mich.

Thare'a ft

used to have a four-acre lot In one part 
of tha farm where there were four or 
five small ponds. Since the tiling that 
Is one of tha boat pieces of laud 1 
have I  have had a very large crop 
of timothy hay hare each year for the 
past four years.

Here la a thing I would like to have 
tome one explain, for I cannot. There 
la one field where 1 had oats last year 
and through tha field runs a tile drain, 
comparatively new. The oats were 
very rank directly over th# drain, 
growing waist high. In the rest of 
the field the oats were very short. 
Now It Is a fact that I carefully noted 
that the raak oats were badly rusted, 
so much so that the binder when cut
ting them waa covered with the smut, 
while ta the root of the field no smut 
could be detected. Why were the 
rank oats smutty and short oats free 
from smut? Tbe whole field com
prised (en or eleven seres of ground 
and no rust waa to be found except 
over the tile.—C. I. Caaey, Lake 
county, Illinois, In Farmers’ Review.

Forgiving.
Constance waa threr. Her mother, 

having forgotten to do something for 
her which she had promised, said: "Oh, 
darling, I forgot It! Wasn't It naughty 
of me?" Constance replied consoling
ly. "Ob. no. mother, dear; not naughty, 
only atupld!”

‘‘I re* 
mind ai 
anythin 
eerioua

AN AW FUL SKIN HUMOR.

Jimson Weed.
From the Illustration here given It 

will be found easy to know Jimson 
s^eed, which Is very common In many 
vacant lots, both In town and coun
try. It should be dug out, for It la 
quite poisonous and has caused the 
death both of children and stock.

Children play with the large flat 
weeds and frequently take them In

Covered Head, Nsck and Should* 
Suffered Agony for Twonty-flvo

Yoara Until Cured by 
Cutlcura.

Will Raise Milch Goats.

A newspaper man who Is tired of 
wielding the pen (or typewriter) la 
going to start a great ranch on Long 
Island and sell milk In the Italian and 
German way— that Is. deliver It In the 
goat at your house, either cellar or at- 

16,000f tic Qr ,n (he dining ro©m while you 

eat. Germany has 3,000.000 milch 
goats. Angoras all, worth $12,000,000. 
They yield milk and kids each year 
worth $36,000,000, or three times their 
original value. Every traveler In 
Europe is familiar with the sturdy lit
tle animal which does not hesitate to 
climb to the roof of a dwelling. If 
need be. and allow Itself to be milked. 
A good goat gives four or five quarts 
of milk a day snd will subsist on any 
kind of old Junk. And the milk Is 
richer and freer from tuberculosis 
than cows milk. If kept clean it Is In
odorous.

‘‘For twenty-five years I suffered ag
ony from a terrible humor, complete
ly covering my bead, neck and shoul
ders, discharging matter of such of
fensiveness to sight and smell that I 
became ah object of dread. 1 con
sulted the most able doctors far and' 
near, to no avail. Then I got Cutl
cura. and In a surprisingly short time 
1 was completely cured. For thla I 
thank Cutlcura, and advise all those 
suffering from skin humors to get It 
and end their misery at once. S P. 
Keyes. 149 Congress 8treet, Boston, 
Mass."

■country 
to catar 
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If yot 
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The atheist can not find God for th# 
tame reason that the thief can not 
find the policeman.
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Gat Rid of It.
You can’t scratch It off. You can’t 

wash it off, but you can rub It off with 
Hunt's Cura. We mean tbe Itch—any 
kind on earth It simply kills soy 
form of Itching known. It's worth 
your while and It's guaranteed.

Bajlor

Microbe of Latins 
It turns out that the "microbe of laxl- 

ness" is no Joke after all, but Is a liv
ing actually. In hi* report to the legis
lature of the island. Dr: Bailey-K A*h- 
ford, U. 8. A. states that probably 94 
per ceo* nt the rural population o f 
Porto Rico suffer from anemia. Peo-

T7il*

third astvrsl stas.
their mouths. where the poisoning

pie thought the deficiency of blood and 
red corpuscle* and .the chronic pre
valence of “ that tired" feeling were 

i:he result of poor food, worry, destitu
tion, etc., but Dr. Ashford has Identi-

tbi Pacts
e m  si

most otten manifest!) Itsell. The seed* 
are also eaten by children and result : A®d the condition aa the same disease 
In poisoning Mow the weeds as soon 1 ** tropical animals, which is so trou- 
a* they appear, and give the grass a blenaome In Mexico and elsewhere, and 
chance to grow In their place* ] „  rau^ d  by a parasitic worm In the

The

Poverty, a wretched state at beet, 
ha* no harder feature than the fact 
that tt often makes men the object of 
ridicule or contempt.

Corn Cultivation.
Uae good seed corn. To obtain It. 

go through your cornfield as soon as 
the silk Is black and select the best 
ears. -  Hang It up in tnw—garret or 
barn. Break up your corn land, disk 
it In the spring and plant tt as soon 
aa the ground permits, ualng no less 
than three grains and no more than 
five In a hill. A week after planting, 
harrow It with a slanted, fine-toothed 
barrow made for that purpose. Har
row a week later, and again when 
your corn la four Inches high. Thla 
will keep the weeds out of the hill* 
If your land Is rich, plant It three 
feet by six Inches. Keep away from 
the hill when cultivating, but culti
vate deep until after July 4; then 
bring some soil to the corn, but have 
your cultivation more shallow.

Intestine*. The worm usually gains 
entrance through the vtelir--------------—

NAMES BEST DOCTOR • , |
ME. BAY880N PUBLISHES RESULTS 

OF VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.

Field Pass.
As a farmer I have never been very 

successful In tbe growing of field peas, 
and If there are any reader* of the 
Farmers’ Review that have bad good 
succeas with them I would like to 
hear from them. Tbe great trouble 
seems to be to get enough peas. I 
plant them In the field and we eat 
some, but when we come to harvest 
them the vines are oil dried up and 
the peas scattered on the ground. A 
neighbor o f mine has been growing 
peas with more or less of success. 
He sows them with oats and makes 
the oats hold up the peaa till both 
are ready to cut. He plow* deep snd 
plants hla peaa deep, putting In th* 
oats afterward with a harrow. He 
always succeed* in getting varieties 
of wheat and oats that ripen to
gether.—Walter Bisby, Ashland Co., O.

The Soy Bean.
The toy bean (glycine hlsplda). 

also known aa soja bean and cof
fee berry. Is a native of south
eastern Asia. Thla leguminous plant 
has been cultivated for centuries tn 
China and Japan. In those countries 
It Is one of the Important articles of 
food, but as such bos never fonnd 
favor to the United States In tos 
countries mentioned It has developed 
many different (firms and varieties. 
This plant was Imported Into England 
about 100 years ago. but recalved 
there no attention, and no one con
sidered It •  food plant for man or 
beasL It was grown for ft long time 
to th* Southern states before It 
tracted attention, but IIsally Its 
worth waa recognised. Now

A rorsser Prwaoaa**# Dy»r»ptl«- Maw 
la r»rfcfl PraaOaa* h «a  

•Slaartaa af laSIgaatlaa.
Thousands of sufferers know that tha 

rsoaon why they ore irritable and de
pressed and nervoea sad aleepleaa is be
cause their food doe* not digest, but bow 
to get rid of th* difficulty is the puzzling 
question.

Good digestion calls for strong diges
tive organa, and strength comes from a 
supply of good rich blood. For this 
reason Mr. Bayseou took Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pill* for the cure of indigestion.

*• They have been my beat doctor,” he 
aays. ” I was suffering from dyspepsia. 
Tbe pains iu my stomach after meads 
were almost unbearable. My sleep waa 
very irregular and my complexion was 
aallovr. As the result of using eight 
boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, about 
the merits of which I learned from 
friends in France, I have escaped all 
these troubles, and am abl* again to taka 
pleasure in eating.’ ’

A  very simple story, but if it had not 
been for Dr. Williams' Pink Pllla it 
might have been a tragic one. When dis
comfort begins with eating, fills np the 
intervals between meals with pain, and 
prevents sleep at night, there oertalaly 
cannot be much pleasure in living. A 
final general breaking down must he 
merely a question of time.

Mr. Joseph Bayasna is a native at 
Aix-lee-Bains, France, but now resides 
at No. MM Larkin street. Ban Francisco, 
Cal. He is one of a great number who 
can testify to the remarkable efficacy of 
Dr. William*’ Pink Pills In the treatment 
of obstinate disorder* of tbe stomach.

I f  yon would get rid of nanaea, pain or

SONG
BOO*
mcc
WHE

S.
Main

burning in th* stoityach, vertigo, ner
vousness, insomnia, or any of th* other
miseries of •  dyspeptic, get rid of the 
weakness at the digestive organs by the 
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pill*. They 
u a  anld bv drueoiata aval t u Imwu

I f

W. N



TWO OPEN LETTERS•  m f  JPfi y n  *

*/t the Far East 
a Matter of Terms.

la the battle of Life be pamr fight 
with the scabbard when the aword ta
broken— you’ll win!

Tokk>. June Toklo haa calmly 
received the newa of American inter
vention and prospective peace. lYffi 
abaence of aaaurance that Russia #111 
accept Preeident RooaeveR’e proposal, 
and the knowledge dhat the' final con 
summation off peace involves the ad
justment of a series of questions of 
paramount Importance, requiring the 
moat careful diplomacy extending over 
weeks of negotiations, coupled with 
the recollection of a previous exper
ience In the thorny path of the world's 
politics seem to create a  disposition 
to await flaal results. There Is aever- 
theless, the keenest satisfaction over 
the preliminary step an a feeling of 
deep gratefulness over President 
Roosevelt’s action.

There is also genuine thankfulness 
at the thought that the carnage and 
horror and waste of war will soon end 
and a genuine hope that the negotia
tions will bring a satisfactory and en
during peace.

8L Petersburg, June 12.—There is 
an infinite amount of gossip here about 
Japan’s terms, but it is almost alto
gether Irresponsible, the best Informed 
members of the diplomatic corps, even 
the British Embassy, being convinced 
that while the main outlines ere mat 
ters of common knowledge In America 
and In the chancellories of Europe, 
aJpan has not revealed her exact 
terms even to her ally.

Russia is not likely to prove recal- 
cultrant. According to the best opin
ion she ta prepared to abandon the 
whole of her Manchuria adventure and 
give guarantees. The rub will oome 
on the question of Indemnity, which is 
the consensus of opinion In diplomatic 
circles, Japan win exact; but if it 
should be made moderate and sugar 
coated so that It could be liquidated

hr the aale of the Chinese Eastern 
Railroad and the cession of Russian 
property and leases In the Kwaagtuag 
Peninsula, It might be overcome. Rus
sia probably will Insist on holding the 
railroad to Vladivostok through North
ern Manchuria sad will aevsr submit 
to the humiliation of disarmament la 
her only port In the Pacific, nor to the 
inhibition against having warships In 
those waters.

Considering the situation of the two 
countries, members of the diplomatic 
corps feel that Japan’s status In the 
Pacific ie so firmly established that 
she can afford to dispense with the 
evaction of so bitter a condition. 
Though the feeling against the cession 
of actual territory Is strong the Island 
of Sakhalin, over which Japan and 
Russia ouce exercised co-domination, 
might be ceded or as an offset to the 
ceeaton of that Island all fishing and 
other Russian rights In the Kommand- 
er Islands might be handed over to 
Japan.

| Tot health in the food thjngy _  
nude from flour; let the ion- j f l  

shine through th e m ;  make 
them light, sweet, wholesome I  I  

and digestible by using I ?

I f  BAKING M R  IV V/ POWDER P
' 25 OUNCES FOR 25C * W

It is false economy to risk 
your family's health by using 

a cheap baking powder. K ,  
Give them good things 

made with K  C, the 
baking powder of known 

quality and purity.

wa publish 
ay coovino-

A  secret Isn’t really Important wfcdn 
MU by a woman unlew she atugs the 
keyhole and looks under the bed be
fore telling It.

Dealers oay that as soon as a cue
tomer tries Defiance Starch It la Isa- 
possible to cell them any other oold 
water starch. It can be used oold ot 
boiled.

Borne people are so polite that It ak  
ways seems as though they want to 
borrow money.

That and Thia
"Twelve years ago I bought my 

first bottle of Hunt's Lightning Oil. 
For Cuts, Burns, Sprains and Aches 
it was the best remedy I had found 
to that time. After the lapse of one 
dosen years I can truly say it la the 
best remedy I have found to this 
time."

John P. Thompson,
Red Rock, O. T.

t a r ^ J ^ i m m i c k

Pfnkham, of Lynn, Maw., la fully quail- 
Bed to give hel p to 1 ad vide to sick woman. 
Read Mrs. Dim nick's letters.

Her first letters 
Dear Mrs. Ptnkham s—

“ I have bean a sufferer for th* past sight 
yean with a trouble which (Pvt originated 
from painful menstruation—the pains wars 
excruciating, with inflammation and ulcera
tion at the womb. The doctor says I must 
have an epsratiw  or I eaaiwt lira. I do not 
want to submit to an operation if I can ptesi- 
bly avoid it. Plea— help me."—Mm Mary 
Dunmick, Washington, D. C.

Her second letter;
Dear Mrs llukham :—

“ You will remember my condition when I 
last wrote you, and that the doctor —Id I 
must have an operation or 1 oould not live. 
I received your Kind letter and followed Tour 
adviu* very carefully and am now entirely 
well. As my cam w— so —rious It —sms a 
miracle that 1 am cured. 1 know that I owe 
not only my health but my life to Lydia E. 
Pinkbarn's Vegetable Compound and to your 
advice. I can walk mil— without an ache or 
a |*u n, and I wish every suffering woman 
would read this letter and mails* what you 
can do for them "—Mrs Mar)' Dlmmick Wth 
and Rest Capitol Htreets, W aahington, D. C.

How easy It w w  for Mrs Dlmmick to 
writs to Mrs. I*inkhajn at Lynn, Mass., 
and how little it coat her—a two-oent 
stamp. Yet how valuable was the replyl 
As Mrs. Dlmmick says—it saved her fife.

Mrs. Pinkham has on file thousands 
of just such letters as the above, and 
offers ailing women helpful advice.

Hon. John Tighe, No. M  Rnmaen St., 
Oohoee, N. T., Member of Assembly 
from the Fourth district, Albany 
oounty, N. Y., writes as follows:

“ Peruna hw  my hearty Indorsement 
aa a restorative tonic of superior merit. 
At times when I have been completely 
broken down from excess of work, so 
that nay faculties seemed actually at a 
standstill, Peruna haa acted aa a heal
ing restorer, starting the machinery of 
inlnd and body afresh with new life 
and energy.

“ I recommend it to a man tired in 
xaind and body aa a tonic superior to 
anything I know of and well worthy 
serious consideration. ”—J. Tighe.

Eaeeas of work so common in onr 
country causes impaired nerves, leading 
to catarrh and catarrhal nervousness 
a  disease that is responsible for half of

Some people find the church a good 
place In which to shut out ths needs 
of the world.

Paris. June 12.— President's success 
In opening a way for peace negotia
tions between Russia and Japan Is the 
one absorbing topic here, and France 
has forgotten her own troubles with 
Germany in Morocco to Join In the en
thusiastic approval of the American In
itiative. Portraits of President Roose
velt, Ambassador Meyer, Minister 
Takahara and Ambassador Cassini ap
pear in all the Journals, with pictures 
of the White House as the scene of 
the historic origin of ths peace move
ment..

The comment on President Roose
velt's action Is favorable, with the ex
ception of a slight sense of disappoint
ment that France, as the ally of Rus 
ala, has not taken a more prominent 
part In effecting the preliminaries.

I f  you don’t get the biggest and best 
It's your own fault. Defiance Starch 
Is for sale everywhere and there la 
positively nothing to equal It In qual
ity or quantity.

Show me a rascal truly happy and 
I w ill shtrer you a substituting drug
gist bound for heaven.

Plao's Cure tor Counumptlou la an Infallible 
medietas tor oeugha and eetda N. W Samcbl. 
Ocean Drove, N. J . Feb. 17. lSOd i

It's no use casting a moldy crust on 
the waters in the hope of getting back 
a nice hot btscult.

Don't grow round shouldered carry
ing business around with yx t that Isn't 
your business.

If You Want Rest.
Rub a little on and watch the Itch 

go away. Hunt's Cure, we mean. 
Cura* any Itching complaint ever af
flicting mankind. One application re
lieves—one box cures. It's guaran
teed.

are a delight to all 
good housekeeper*.

Hundred* of dealers say ths extra 
quantity and superior quality of De
flam * Starch la faat taking place of 
all other brand* Other* »ay th eyca i- 
not —U any other starch.

Pernna cure* this trouble because It 
«urea catarrh wherever located.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at onee to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
fu ll statement of your ease, and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Red Cross
The robe of righteousness can not 

gat the worse for wear.
All the preaching since Adam has 

not squeezed the selfishness out of 
man. makes them so. Oat a 

package of your grongrA maiden’s blush doesn't always 
symbolise the pink of propriety.I f  you wish beautiful clear, white clothi 

use Red Cross Bag Blue. You will be w 
satisfied.' At grocer*.Attention 1

Chritslan Endeavorers going to Bal
timore Convention July 6-10. The 
transportation committee ha* selected 
a* the Official Route for the Texas 
delegation the Frisco System to St. 
l^ouls, thence Pennsylvania R. R. to 
Baltimore. The official party will 
leave Fort Worth 10:50 a. m. July 3d, 
arriving at Baltimore at 3:56 p. m. 
Jaly 5th It is earnestly requested 
that all those going notify the under
signed at once, In order that sleeping 
-car accommodation* and other ar
rangements may be made. John R. 
Reeves. Manager Transportation. Box 
15. Fort Worth, Texas

EIGHTEEN ARE HURT chute underneath the press stand, only 
to be stopped by the arena gates. Pil
ing on top of one another these wild 
beasts broke down the chute and 
threatened to break through the fence 
Into the swaying thousands of people.

Col. Mulhall quickly realized the 
situation and after much effort broke 
the latch.
Into the crowd

Injunction Is Issued.
A stringent Injunction has been Is

sued against ths malignant activity of 
dyspepsia, amongst all people, by Dr. 
Caldwell’s (laxative) Syrup Pepsin, 
Do not fall to Invoke the powerful 
aid of this great enemy of all stomach 
and bowel disorder at the least sign

Fashion Is only the atempt to realise 
art In living forms and social Inter-
co'irse.

A Strenuous Day Among Tho Okla
homans.

One Hundred and One Ranch. Ok., 
June 12.— Fifty or more yards of tho 
mile and a quarter grand stand sur
rounding the exhibition arena at the 
101 Ranch collapsed at 1:30 o'clock 
Sunday evening, eighteen persona be
ing more or less seriously injured. The 
accident was witnessed by 50,000 spec
tator* attending the entertainment.

The entertainment. Including a buf
falo hunt by Indians, an Indian ball 
game, riding and roping contests and 
othtr wild West sport*, was given by 
the Miller brothers, owners and opera 
tors of the 101 Ranch for the benefit 
oof the delegatee attending the Nation
al Educational Association. More than 
a thousand newspaper men attended 
the sports and hundreds of these were 
accompanied by their wives. The ex
cursion train* brought In thousands 
upon thousand* from all adjoining 
8tates, while the farmers for forty 
miles around came In wagons and car 
riages

On two different occasions while the 
crowds were cheering some of the 
pleaetng numbers on the program — c
tions of the grand stand fell and the 
erlea of the Injured could be heard 
above the noise of the crowd and the 
shout* of cowboy* and Indians

Col Zack Mulhall was the hero of 
the day, at one time by breaking loose 
the latch that held the gate tnto the 
arena, thus freeing a herd of wild buf
faloes These animals had been turned 
Into the chute leading Into the arena 
The ahouta of the crowd excited them 
and they charged viciously throughjhe

tl Is true that love often changes 
Into hate, but hate seldom changes 
Into love.

Lewis' “ Rlnele Binder" straight 5c cigar. 
Made by hand of ripe, thoroughly cured 
tobacco, which Insure* a rich. satisfying 
smoke You pay 10c for cigars not so good. 
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Nothing so good at Red ( rou Bag Blue. 
Housekeepers are delighted with results 
aad want ao other, (irucers sell it.

A charge by the buffaloes __________________
ouJd have meant tha^— Anger begins *tn folly and ends In 

Injury and probabls death of acorea 
os spectators.

The large crowd was orderly and 
quiet, the two companies of Oklahoma 
National Guard and s troop o f regular 
cavalry from Fort Bill policing the 
ranch. Their pre—nee, however, was 
unitec saury.

There was no cruelty to animals, no 
Intoxication and no boisterous out
breaks.

gans. It will promptly and surely set 
them right, and make you well. Try 
It. Sold by all druggists at 50c and 
1100. Money back If It fallsDon't argue politics or religion— the 

other fellow Is always wrong sad you 
know It.

Time Is the great comforter o f grief, 
but the agency b) which It works Is 
exhaustion.

Don't allow yourself to think on your 
birthday that you are a year older, and 
so much nearer the end. Important ta Matbars. 

Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
a aafi aad ear* remedy tor tafaau aad cbUdrea,The charity which covers a multi- 

ude of sins often Is s terrifically bad rhff habit of borrowing grows with 
out very much effort.

Ask Your Dealer for Atlsn's Foot-Ea—.
A powder. It  rent* the fret. Curesfiwol- 
len.Sore, Hot.l allou*. Aching.Sweating 
Fact and Ingrowing Nail*. A ta ll Drug
gist* and Shoe store*. 13 cent*. Accept 
no substitute Sample mailed KKEE. 
Address, A S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Bijlor University College of ledlciie. Nothing pi cat co the t j *  ao 
a wall made, dainty

The ties o f wedlork must be the 
kind s man haa to wear because bla 
wife buys them.

It glvvs a man a moral aqulnt to
look more at condition than at char
acter. ,

T h s  R o o se v e lt*  at H o m s .
Richmond. Va In the depth# of ths 

woods of Virginia President Roosevelt 
ate a breakfast Saturday morning 
cooked by his wife President and 
Mrs. Roosevelt, unattended, went to 
their new farm Friday night and 
spent the night unguarded and alone. 
Mrs. Rooseve,' arose early leaving 
the head of th* Nation sleeping peace
fully, and went down to the kitchen 
to prepare breakfast Not s match * u  
to be found In the kitchen and the 
President had none. Fortunately, 
however, a Virginia negro [Missed 
along, and from him a match wa* ob
tained. and the stove soon hud a fire 
blaring In It.

W aist
FREE T O  OUR READERSUIlklTPII Cempetct me. la t—

M f  H  M  I  k  I  I  printin'! trs.tr. Pan
TV HU I bll Fr«*<-l*ro per. Ur.

V( bMt .u .<  In the 
United Mat#, h m u n i John (tv** to ao.wi sow- 
vatee are* wbo can farala* •atlirariory rar-ommro.l 
■tinea Wt* le sot e aavtke-breeau* gee—altlaat 
the PaclSr Cosh Tygotbete* baa eacMad to ft, to tba 
OPEN SHOP aad mat manna tobn for com patent 
maa and nbaomta protar-tkaa. Addrnaa W. ■.
ALEXANDER, Secretary Cttliena'Alltence, 
•Ot Cro#*lev Building, Nan Francisco.

Botanld Blood Balm for ths Blood.
;f you auffer from ulcer*, ectema, ac-rof- 

ul >. blood poison, cancer, eating aorea. 
itching akin, pimple*. boll*, bone pain*, 
•welling*, rheumatlnm. catarrh, or any 
blood or skin disease. we adviae you to 
lake Botanic Blood Balm iB B. B i. Ha- 
pecially recommended for old, obstinate, 
deep nested case*, cure* where all els* 
fails, heaU every nor*;, makes the blood 
pure and rich, give* tho skin tbo rich 
glow of health f>ruggl»t». 91 l>er large 
bottle. Sample sent free by writing 
Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga Describe 
trouble and free medical advice sent le 
sealed letter Medicine sent at once pre 
paid 3 for Ft 30 . «  for t* for glO.

Don’t mis* the aure thing of to-day 
In your eagerness for the uncertainty
iff to-morrow.

$100 Reward. $100.
The render, o f tb l. paper w ill ha pioaaed to Warn 

•bat ibara u  at laaat una drradrd dlwaaa that srlaara 
b e . bean able la  rnra In all Its aw e a . and that U 
Catarrh Mail t  < M a r t i  Care I* tb *  a » l ,  peeMlv* 
en r* d, v  knew * to tba a r d l i l l  fra tam lty . Catarrh 
ba le* a aa— — I dlaaaaa. rear I ran *  ratraUte

D e f i a n c e
S t a r c h

THE DAISY FIX KILLER
t l i f*  mfd IrmittlD •mo* ( Iflfin neat,
w ill nod do! i or I *
VR re finjtlilnf 

TJ onr*t i l  vR ffw rvr
Without thDtli If 
nod k ept by dF»i

Silence may be golden, but money 
often talks In silvery tone*.Sir Henry Irving has announced hi* 

Intention of coming ’ o America next 
season for * three month s tour Official Route for Epworth Leaguers to 

Denver.
Official announcement la made by 

the State Chairman of Transportation 
that for the leventh International Ep 
worth league Conference to be held at 
Denver July 5th to 9th, the Fort 
Worth and Denver City Railway ("Tho 
Denver Road ") has been selected aa 

from Texas, and

A g lr l’a utterly ta not the real thing 
unless be meets her at the train when 
she returns hr me from a visit.

Bank Preaidant Givan Ten Years.
Milwaukee Frank G. Bigelow, the 

oould not have been recognized, but 
pleaded guilty to an Indictment of ten 
counts returned by the Federal Grand 
Jury ohArglng viola!Ions of the Na
tional hankllng law, and was sentenc
ed by Judge Quarles to a concurrent 
sentence of ten ypars at hard labor In 
the Federal penitentiary at Fort Leav 
»nworth, Kan., the sentence th date 
from noon Saturday.

First Cargo of Bulk Asphalt.
Port Arthur: The flrat cargo of aa 

phalt ever shipped from this port In 
bulk left Sunday. Heretofore It has 
always been shipped In slack barrel* 
A barge wa# bnilt for this apeeial pur 
pose, belonging to the J. M Guffey Pe- 
trolesnum Company. It was shipped 
by the Gulf Refining Company and 
sold to the Barber Asphalt Company of 
New York If It handles well large 
shipments will be made from Port 
Arthur.

t o e  u

WHEELER BUSINESS COLLESE Don't yon know that Defiance Starch 
besides being absolutely superior to 
any other, la put up 14 ounces In pack 
are and sella at same price aa II- 
ounce package* of other kinds?

Otksr starch as. Dot Marly no good, 
at the same prioe par package, M I I  
on□ tain only 1* ounces at itsf**1 C 
suit your own Interacts. Ask 
DEFIANCE STARCH, gat it, aad 
know jrou will never use say other.

the “Offleiet Route 
that In connection with that line ar
rangements have been perfected for 
apeeial service leaving ort Worth at 
9 55 a m July 4th, the schedule be
ing such as to put delegates and 
friend# In Denver early the following 
afternoon In addition to the always 
upto-date regular service available 
via that rout#, strict Includes Palac# 
Sleeper* and Cafe Cars the special 
arrangements also provide for the

12 DENVER A man muet be abort on character 
when he haa to aaeert himself by 
clothe# Company, Omaha, Nab.Defiance StarchTHROUGH SLEEPER

Better Try It.
" I have need Btmmona’ Sarsaparilla 

with the moat gratifying result* It 
Impart# strength and vigor almost 
from the flrat doae. Aa a tonic for a 
run down' condition I know no 

superior A* an appetite builder It Is 
simply great.”

M. J. I.angeworthy.
Mangum, O. T.

Let CommonOld Fort Worth Packery Burned.

Fort Worth: What Is kpown a* the 
old packing house plant In Fort Worth, 
comprising eight buildings, seven of 
which were built of srtone and one of 
brick and ranging in height from one 
to five stories, wa# destroyed by fire 
Sunday morning The plant when eon- 
sirurted In 1*K9. 1K90. 1591 and 1592 
coat something like 9450,000 and Noth
ing la left of the once leading manu
facturing enterprise—the pride of this 
city—but heeps of debris and a few 
wrecked walls

Mineral Wealth in th# West.
Houston: Dr. J. F Harlan, the min 

Ing expert who 1* stationed at the In 
dust rial department of the Southern 
Pacific for the purpose of giving In 
formation regarding the mineral de
posit* of West Texas, saya the terri
tory north of the railroad at El Paso 
has great deposits, Including gold, si! 
ver, lead, copper, coal, line, tin, gyp 
linn, sulphur and salt. In the Ouada- 
lupe Mountains there Is a great deal 
of copper, also In tbe Diablo Moun
tains.

In the Delaware mountains there Is 
considerable gold, which I* mostly 
free milling Near El Oaplian peak 
there la considerable gold found In the 
form of nuggfti* In K1 Paso county 
there la a territory of about 600 square 
mile* rich with deposits of gypsum. 
There wag also found vast area# of 
pure salt deposits, also sulphur, that 
can be taken up In the pure state. In 
the Franklin Mountains, Col. Green 
has a very rich mine. There are rich 
tin deposits In Finley Mountains, much 
of srhich is bHng worked.

There are found very rich copper 
deposits In tbe Van Horn district. In 
the Diablo Mountains. With the cop 
per la found heavy deposit* of silver. 
In this district is altuated the famous 
Hatel mine, which was worked for 
over twenty years, and which paid the 
•tockholder* over a million dollars. 
Tbla mine I* about ten miles from 
Alamo, which la on tbe Texas and 
Pacific railroad This mine haa been 
closed for tome time on account of 
tttllgatlon and on account of the de
monetisation of silver.

R o c k  I s l a n d Do you honestly believe, that coffee sold loose (In bulk), exposed
to duet, genna and ineacta, paaffinffHandsome lit*rats'* free

S. J. TUCKER. C. P. S T- A
Male a  Akard Ets . DALLAS. T

through many hands (some of 
them not over-d ean), “blended," 
you don't know how or by whom, 
is fit for your d m  1 O f oowme you 
don't. But

LION COFFEE
Half an evil eye can see more In

iquity than the whole of an Innocent 
one.

ffirery housekeeper should know 
that tf they will buy Deflanc# Cold 
Water 8tarch for laundry uae they 
will aave not only time, because It 
never stick* to the Iron, but because 
each package contain* 16 ox.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In % pound pack 
age*, and the prtce la the same, 10 
cents. Then again becaua# Defiance 
Starch Is free from all Injur.ou* cbem 
teals. If your grocer trie# to sell you a 
12-o* package It ta becaua* he has 
a stock on hand which be wlahea to 
dispose of before be put* in Defiance 
He knows that Ivflance Starch haa 
printed on every package In large let
ter* and figure* "16 ox*.’’ Demand 
Defiance and *ave much time ana 
money and the annoyance of th* Iron 
sticking. Deflanc# never sticks.

Camp County Goes Dry.
Plttaburg The prohtbtlon election 

In Camp County Saturday resulted In 
a majority of eighty five for the Pro
hibition!*!# Thl# precinct went dry 
by 14S majority againxt an anti ma 
Jorltv two year* ago of sixty one. The 
rounty went wet two year# ago by 
#lxtvelght majority.

her*. A# a strong effort I* to he made 
toward securing the next International 
Conference for Texas, many pastor# 
and other church worker# will head 
delegation# from their respective 
charge* and communities In the Inter 
*#t of accomplishing the end referred 
to: hence It I* a foregone conclusion 
that “Orand Old Texan" will he 
strongly and enthu*!a#tira!!y repre 
aented and that among the many thou
sands who will be present from every 
section of the country. Texas and It* 
claims will be madp manifest and be
come Justified through It# delegation*.

EFe may be able to assist yow to 
dec id tog There are any number ot 
desirable tripe—cheap too— which 
ye« can make this summer to tbe 
Koantslu* of Colorado, the Lakes ot 
Kichigaa aad Wisconsin or to th* 
PortlAad Kxposition. Let n* send 
fDD nfiea aad particulars. Free.

th* factory no hand tow mAm  it tiU 
it is opened **« your kitchen.

bls ^  mm*e LION COFFEE Ma I I I—  *  MA PfiCBdflB CMIOL

if ill ions of American Home* welcome L IO N  CO FFEE daily, 
■e is no stronger proof of merit than continued find morfifiO- 
[>opularitv. “Quality aurvivea all oppomtion.

(Bold only to 1 lb. packages LioaJxead oa every paakNffQ 
(8*t« yov U »  hodi  for Titaftbli prMrtm.)

S O LD  BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
W O O U O * W to a  o o  , T o M c  O H ,

An automobile returning from a wed
ding In Chicago ran Into an open draw 
on a bridge and three of the occupants 
were drowned.

Found Dead on th* Track.

Waco: J. H. Winkler wa# found

dead on tho Cotton Belt railroad near 
the city Saturday soon after a paeaen- 
ger train passed along. The train 
atopped and the conductor state* the 
man wa# cold when he reached him. 
Tbe body was horribly mangled and 
defaulting bank president, Saturday 
for some paper* on hi* person. Th# 
man was a farmer and resided about 
•lx mile* from the cUg.

When ell creed# can be put In one 
caaket It will be because they are no 
longer alive.

It Is from the roirlemhrance of Joy* 
we have lost that the arrows of affec
tion are pointed

To  nun, or monoy^rolundod by .your morohant, oo why not try It 1 Prloo 00o«

r  Toun
A n t i s e p t i c

iaa. Sold hr 4r*est*« a _ J



low lag-
T o p k fe r  J fc t  U  (Peutecoot)

Reading of hemoa by leaf 
t Ora Kuykendall.

support of bio claim, and that said 
proof will be mad* before tbe (7.8. 
Conimiasiooer at his office in Pbrtalee,
New Mexico, on July 6, 1906, tIx:

Jobs C. Levis, one of tbe heirs *1 
May J. Overhula, deeeaaed, upon 

1 Homestead Application Mo. 3444, torf 
the sooth east quarter of Motion IP, 

i top 2 8, range 34 K.
Be names the following wltneeee* to 

prore bt* continuous resideaee upon 
, and eultiration of said land, rix:
’ J- A. Tinsley, I, O. Trimble, VWyh 

Boren and Olio Boren, all of Portal#*,

bis iateotioa U> make Anal proof la s«p> 
part of bis claim, sad that said proof 
will be made before Ualted States 
Oommlmtoner, at bis ofBea la Portal**, 
Maw Mexico, oa July 27, IMA, rix.

T h e  M a n  W it h -
The need of waiting. 

Smith,
The mode of waiting, 

Seymour.
O u t  a Bar

A c c o u n t

piisation Mo. SOM, for tbe N i  N B | 
sad N l N W i  of sac. 17, twp 1 a R  SAB 

Ha names tbs following vitnissss to 
prone bU  continuous residence upon 
and eoltlratUm of said land, els:

T i l l  lam W . Odom, Noah Clayton, 
Ittahard L . Coats and Anthony Hun
ter, nil of Portalee, N. If.

B o w t S D l d u n ,  Magi Star. 
)une 17-jniy tt

Helen

in traveling on foot. While 
hie competitor who has a 
hank account at T H E
Ha n k  o f  p o e t a l e s  »
riding on the fast flying train 
of progress. Which of the** 
two competitors are yon 
going to imitate.

Call and see us end w efrill 
advise with yon.

at Ker r's Close with League Benediction Notice far Publication.
Department of tbe Interior,-Land OHoe 
at Rosvsll, Mew Mexico, Jane 13,1306.

Nodes is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler basiled r etiaOHA 
bis intention to make flsal proof- tofttp- 
poetof his claim, sad that said- proof 
will bo mads before tbe tf- 8. 
Commissioner at bis office in Porta 1*% 
Mbw Msxlso, on July 24,1906. vlx:- 

Randolpb D. Neel, upon borne*lead 
application No. 3686, for tbe S E * of 
seo. 36. twp 1 N r R  32 £.

He names tbe following wltnosae* to 
prove bla continuous residence urvn 
aad cultivation of said land, vis:

Jooopb A. Walls, John H. Crabtree,

Mattiu 
Furuitur 

If ita i 
baa it.

Dying ok
Rsv. R. M. sod Mss. Craig, who 

are oooa to depart for tbe east, where
Mr. Craig Mill enter updo bis duties 
ar assistant superintendent of Presby
terian mission* in tbs United Htatee 
and Alaska, ware tendered a farewell 
reception by the congregation of the 
Preebvteriaa Church in Albuquerque, 
of which church be was lately tbs 
pasSor.—New Mexican.

Deo Not Irritate.
I Shave Sfound Simmons' Liver Pur

ifier tbe mildest and roost pleasant in 
notion, yet tbe surest remedy for con
stipation, torpid liver and ail kindred 
troubles, I bare ever oa*). It does not 
irritate or gripe." Very truly, f, P, 
Clears, Jackson. Tens. Put up In tin 
boxes only. Price Me.

lion, from the beginning to Mo vdry 
end. is a long farters, both fo victim 
and Mends, “When I bed n o s u e p
tioa in its four stage. " •writ* # m .  
Myers, of Csarfoes, Md., "afta* trying 
different medicines nod a  good doMor
in vain, 1 st last took Dr:- King’s ltew 
Disoovery, which quickly and per foe t- 
:ly cored me.’r Prompt reiieffsnd sure 
core for coughs, colds, sore throat,, 
brooehicis, ate.- Positively prevent#- 
pneumonia. Guaranteed at Pegrc* h  
Dobbs drug store, price Sowqg^ALOO a  
bottle.- Trial battle free.- •

G. W . 1 
of dewbe 
be raised

M'lllae  
popular i

There I 
in lioose 
the Stin 
it will 
Springs,

Ms are 
Maitland

TH E BANK 
PORTALESIt  is doubly dangerous to eat 

green fruit these days. The doc
tors are all so fond of tbe apen- 
dicitis knife.

A pretty Delta eouaty school teacher 
is reported to have recently Invented 
a complete sure tor tardiness. Oso 
afternoon she odered a kise to tbe first 
arrival at school on the following 
worsting. As early as Avs o'clock two 
young men were roosting on the school 
yard fanes, sad by six o'clock every 
male student and two trustees bad put 
In appearance.—Clarksville Times.

Read tbs front page ad. You will 
And something that will interest you.

\ A complete linqof aba ibtest d in g ’ 
in neckwear. white waist patterns..
fans, handkerchief*, etc, fee ladies st 
Warren Foo»bee A  Co**.- __

It is no secret that for cuts, bums, 
ulcers, fever sores, sore eye*, -bolls, 
etc., nothing Is »o effective as Buck- 
len's Arnica salve. " It  didn’t take 
long to cure a bad sore 1 bad and It is 
alt O. K. for sore eyes," writes D^L. 
Gregory, of Hope, Tex. 2Ac at Pearce 
A Dobbs drug store.

M iss?  
the fa mi 
returned 
M. Tuesd

8ee V  
Fourth ol

Miss D

Some day yon will get a bad scare, 
wbao you feel a pain in your bowels, 
aad fear appendicitis. Safety lies in 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills, a sure cure, 
tor all bowel aad stomach dies mss. 
snob as headache, biliousness, costive- 
neosi etc. Guaranteed st Pearce A 
Dobbs drug store, only 66c, try them.

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land 
Oilca at Roseall New Mexloo, April
10. 1906.

A sufficient contest afflidavlt having TIMES ONLY S1.00 
A  YEAR.O. Jones, contestant, against Home- 

stand entry No. 3732, made Febrnsry
Nothing has ever equalled it  
Nothing can  ever tnrpast It

13, 1903, tor tbs north west quarter of 
section 31, twp 2 8, range 3fl K, by 
Coorad Hudspeth con testae, In which 
it Is alleged that tbs said Conrad Huds
peth bas wholly abaudooed said traot; 
that be has changed bis

visiting
The peopie on the Pacific coast, 

who are screaming with wrath  
over China’s threat tw boycott 
them,- can find a sweet revenge 
sanding Iheir collars and cuffs to 
Mrs. Bridget! O fFlhsrety, ouce 
more.

It is estimated that nearly a 
million emigrant* will arrive in 
this country this year. That 

200,000 more voters for

It may not smooth tbe water, but It 
sarely soothes the pain. Usa it ou your 
cuts, burns, bruises, achss and pains, 
it will mske you happy, beooese it 
makes you well. Hunt's Lightning 
Oil.

Warren, Foosh-eAGo. are headquar
ters for Gents and Ladle* Furnishings.

reside no*
therefrom for more than six months 
since making said entry and next 
prior to the date of filing said affidavit, 
that said land 1* not sett 1*17 upon and 
cultivated by said party aa required by 
law, and that said alleged absence 
from tbe said land was not due to bl* 
employment In the Array, Navy or 
Marine Corps of the United Htatee In 
time of war, said parties ar* hereby 
notified to appear, respond and offer 
evidence touching said allegation at 10 
o’clock a. in- oa July 21, 1906, before 
W. K. Lindsey, V- H. Commissioner at 
his office in Portals*, Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, (and that final bearing 
will be held at 10 o'clock a. in., ou 
August 4, 1906, before) * tbs Register 
and Receiver at the United Htatee Land 
Office in Roswell, New Mexioo 

Tbe said contestant having, in a 
proper affidavit, filed May 34, 1906, set 
forth foots which show that after do* 
dllifsnos personal service of this no
tice can not be made, it is hereby or
dered and directed that such oottoa 
be given by due aad proper publication.

Howard Lelsnd, Register.

FOR DIG GAME cry.
prices.

The to! 
sric-cted 
year: 1
Mixse* K 
la Heyini 
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means
the next congressional election 
unless the federal government 
gets to work in earnest on the 
justice shops where one year's 
residence is recognised aa consti
tuting citixenship.

For A11 Throat aad 
Lang T  roubles.

Dr. PEARCE X

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, The Presbyterian ladies will
, W . tt- Great stayed k> -town 
Mg algktoa bis way to Toxlon to 
-a revival at thakptaoe. Rav. 
will go sp Monday and asaiet in 

aetlng, retarniag Hatarday for

pennut
ade> flower ami loach booths at 
the Bal>osett Building the 4th oi 
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Lockart 
Lewis ol 
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Sunday School at ten o'clock. 
Preaching in the morning and tbe 
tosiponed Children’s Day Kxeraises at 
.light. A good dsy for tha Presby* 
erians aad all tbair friends. Tbs 
o*sun- leaves early next weak for 
vacation In Emporia, Kansas.

Joan MaxKiwt. Pkator

A  HENDRIX 8r REESE A

RTZHUGH lr ELLIS,

L A W Y K K H
Poarauta, - - N. M

Portal cm.

S A M  J. N I X O N
ATTOHNF.Y-AT-l.AW

Notary Public Port* lot, ,\. M

Mrs. SC Mrrixay, of Ft. William, 
Ontario. Canada, who ha» Muffered 
quit* a number of years from dyspepsia 
and great pains in tbe stomach, wa* 
advised by her druggist to take Cham
berlain'* Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
She did »o and says, "1 find that tbsy 
have (Uni* me a great deal o< good, 
1 have never bad any suffering since l 
began using them ,'".If troubled with 
dyspepsia or indigestion why not taka 
these Tablets, get well aad stay well? 
For sale by Pearce A  Dobbs.

Huge Tmk,
It w as* hugh task to undertake the 

cure of such a bad case of kidney dis
ease as that of C. F. C-olTier, of Chero
kee. lx .  buV Electric Hitters did it. 
He writes

Sunday School at ten o'clock. Let 
is see how large we can make the 
Bible olaas. Let all tbs older mem
bers some sod join. Subject for tbe 
norelng service "BraIn and brawn 
Tor the Master" Epwortb League at 
4:30 p. m, All tbe young people Invit
ed to attend. Subject at 6:30 p m. 
"Backbone." W # are anxious for the 

unconverted to attend these aervioes. 
You ar* certain to be benefited if you

J. A. FAIRLY
f i r e  t a t r a n c e ,  R ea l E sta te  an d  

S u rv ey o r . N o ta ry  P u b lic .
It» office With W . K  Hendrix.

new suit 
up-to-date 
kinds.

K E I 
repreaeul 
and Trim 
prospect! 
pauy. Tl 
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Just what Everyone Should Do- 
Mr. J. T. Berber *f IrwlwvlUa, Ga,, 

always keeps a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
at band ready for instant -.as. At
tacks of oolic, cholera morbus and 
diarrhoea ootna on a* suddeuly that 
there la no time to hunt a doctor or go

"My kidneys were no far 
gone I oonld not sit on a chair without 
a cushion; and suffered from dreadful 
backache, headache and depression. 
In Electric Bitters, however I found a 
cure, and by them wax restored to per
fect health. I recommend this great 
tonic medicine to all with weak kid* 
neys, liver or stomach- Guaranteed 
by Pearce A Dob be, druggists: price

Notice tor Pub' cation.
Department of the lot rior, Land (dice  
at Roswell. N. M. Ms 16 

1906.
Notica is hereby j ven that the fol

lowing named aetth . has fifed notice of. 
bis intention to m»ae final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be mad* before tha U- 8. 
Commissioner, at his office in Portal**, 
New Mexioo, on July A, 1906, via 

Camalettie V. Boykin, widow of 
Francis M. Boykin, deceased, upon 

Homestead
Applloa.iou No. 1181, for tbs southeast

DR, FRANK N. BROWN 
D E N T I S T

Office over Roswell National Hank 
Roswell. New Mexico

Keep rear bowels rwgutsr by the use 
of Chamber lain* gtomeeh and Liver 
Txbtwss. *mer tw nothing -butte. For 
sale bv Pearce A Dobbs.

■ays: " I  have triad Chamberlain's 
Oolic, Cbelera and Diarrhoea Remedy
which is one of the best medicines I 
ever saw. I keep a bottle of R in my 
room as I have had had several attache 
of oolic and it has proved to be tbe 
beat medic ins lever used." Hold by 
Pearoe A Dobbs.

- ■ W r f l W N r  M-i- D r  -xA -

Office Neer’» Drug Store.
Diseases of the Kvc, Kar. Nose 
ami Throat a Specialty.

Glasses aeurately fitted.
Office fbooc 16. Rssldcacc Phone 46,

K rn tT  cirnpcH Judge 
visitor tl 
plessa.lt 
acquaint* 

The l* 
can get 
Drug Sto

Oama to the Sunday feobool at 1i) x  
m. aad be oonvinced that we have a 
good Sunday school. V #  would Ilk* 
to soa more of tbs older people in tbe 
Bible cless. The pastor will prsaoh 
both morutng and evening. B Y, P. 
C. at 3:30. Program extended over 
from last Sunday. 1 will also preach 
at tbe Adobe School House at 3 p. ra. 
Everybody com*

D. R. B a k e r , Psstor.

J. EC A M P
D E N T I S T

Office next door to Bank of Poetales. 
Portals*. • N. M- Convulsion

Fits, then
Epilepsy.

quarter of sec. 23, twp 18, range 34 E.
He names the following witnesses to 

prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vix;

Joshua E. Morrison, Hubert Y. Gragg 
Joarpb Lang and Charles Mood cock, all 
of Portals* N. M.

Ho w a r d  L r l a m d ,
Register.

may3flJiro*24

W a have reoantly oempleted new 
Telapbone line* to Yellow House and 
Slaughter's Ranches in Texas and 
Hugh Lewis’ Ranch. We are also 
putting in several new Phones in town 
Now is your time to get a new pboo* 
in your raaldeooe aa wa are to bare !o 
a shipment of new ones soon.

K. J. W h it e , Mgr

RATESL O W  R O UND
k  of Por tales, 
ftU? If not, why

Dr. Mile*' Restorative Nerv
ine ha* been so successful in 
curing these brain-wrecking 
diseases that there is every 
reason to believe that even the 
most hopeless cases can be 
benefited, if not fully restored.

W e will be pleased to refer 
any one thus aiflicted to many 
who now enjoy the blessing of 
health, after years of hopeless 
suffering.

hav« *  son that had Vrata fever 
when two year* old, followed t>y Sts of 
tb* worst (vp< and hs wa* proncun'-*d 
IncursHe. I spent hundreds of dollars 
for him. without relief. After shout 
liftc-n years hs bn-xr* ro bid that we 
sent him. to 1 ongrtiff hospital for tb* 
insana, at Lqeansport lnd. K « was 
thsr# nocriy three years, but k# eoa- 
tlnusd to grow worra so w* brought 
Mm horns July so. uds. in an awful 
condition. Ho had lost his mind sl-aost 
rnt.-vlT. R * hardly knuw on* of the 
family; sould net n tn  find Ms bad; 
was a totr.J wreck. He had from I  to 
to flt* a dyr. We were urgid to try 
Dr. Macs' Nsrvta*. and before the first 
net tie was used, we rouM see n change 
for the better. We hanm given It t* 
him ever since, and b» has bad hot 
two very HIM SUeQ* since loot August.

Try Addison Bros, for Groceries 
The Cash Store._____________

Sspranrd Anklf- S»Uf Neck, Lamr 
ShouMrt,

These ar* tbree common ailuant* 
lor which t hamherlain s Pain Balm 
is especially valuable. U promptly ap
plied it will save you time, money aad 
suffering when troubled with any ope 
of these allmenu For sal* by Pears* 
A Dobbs,

Will pay highest market prioo fer 
country Hams, Addison Bros,

Sea thorn new dress goods just ra- 
•*4vsd st Wstveu. Fooefce* A  Oo’s.

Mouutaii 
last week 
ing relst

Nice r 
Hughe*.

Win. A 
Texas, b  
miles tu  
family tl

CALIFORNIA  dmaay ™
ONE W A Y

Tourist Car Privilege*.

$50 R O UND  T R IP Lo*
Liberal Stopovers. A pril 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14. 
Return via Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2 S t Louis and Return
Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 md 16

One Fare and $2 Kansas G ty and Return
Baptist Conventions. M ay 6, 9, U  and 12

Q N L Y  LINE W ITH  THROUGH SLEEPERS T**^JCHO

Write PHIL A  AUER, 0. P. Aw
Fort W orthTcsax

Now is the time to viait 
the old Folks* Ask the 
Agent. HE KNOWS, or ad*
dress

A. L. CONRAD, Traffic

’«  proneoncs hire < 
and ga anywhere, 
ask *-ry eu<-«t.on« 

' nrn rt ll’-e-tT t*

stsahhaMan  of the Poptslvs 
Vat Co: Ten are hereby 

* moot at tha court bouse 
J July It, 160A, att JOoVfoek 
i Moot a Board of Dlrectora 
met sock other bmdoese a* Amarillo, Tex. TIMES $L00 a Yeaj

l U M i


